
 

HM 500 Flow Meter Trainer

 

* Comparison and calibration of different flow meters1
* Plotting of pressure loss curves1 

* Numerous flow meters available as accessories 

Technical Description

  The measurement of flow rates is a key aspect of many process
engineering systems. Different flow meters are used depending on the
medium being transported and the application concerned. The HM 500
trainer is used to investigate the principles of operation of a wide range of
flow meters. The flow meters are available as accessories. A comparison
of pressure loss characteristics and accuracy of measurements
establishes the suitability of the various flow meters for different
applications. 
  
  A pump is used to transport the water in a circuit. In the circuit there are
two measuring locations at which the flow meters can be installed
vertically or horizontally. A valve is used to adjust the flow rate. A high-
precision electromagnetic flow rate sensor is provided for reference
measurement and thus for calibration of the flow meters. The trainer is
equipped with two two-tube manometers and a differential pressure
sensor so that the pressure losses associated with the various flow
meters can be determined. 
  Some of the flow meters available as accessories require auxiliary
power. A DC voltage source powers the flow meters.

 

Learning Objectives / Experiments

Together with different flow meters available as 
accessories 
- different flow meters and their principles of 
  operation 
- calibration of different flow meters 
- correct installation and connection of flow meters 
- position dependency of flow meters 
- plotting and comparison of pressure loss curves
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HM 500 Flow Meter Trainer

1 differential pressure sensor,  2 vertical measuring location with HM 500.10,  
3 horizontal measuring location with empty tube,  4 electromagnetic flow rate sensor,  
5 tank with pump,  6 valve to adjust flow rate,  7 switch cabinet,  8 two-tube manometer
   

Pressure loss curves (dp) dependent on volumetric flow (V) for the flow meters 
available as accessories 
  

Measurement principle of the electromagnetic flow rate sensor: 
1 magnet,  2 insulation,  3 electrode,  4 Faraday's Law of Induction; 
I electrical current,  B magnetic flux density,  L electrode gap,  U induced 
voltage,  v flow velocity of medium (blue) 

Specification

[1] comparison and calibration of different flow meters
[2] water circuit with tank, pump and valve to adjust 
flow rate 
[3] 2 measuring locations for vertical or horizontal 
installation of the flow meters under test 
[4] electromagnetic flow rate sensor for reference 
measurement 
[5] 1 differential pressure sensor and 2 two-tube 
manometers for measurement of pressure losses 
[6] DC voltage source to supply the flow meters with 
auxiliary power 
[7] flow meters available as accessories 

Technical Data

Tank: approx. 55L 
Pump 
- max. flow rate: approx. 225L/min 
- max. head: approx. 11m 
DC voltage source 
- voltage: 24VDC 
- current: 2,0A 
Accuracy of electromagnetic flow rate sensor 
- 0.5% of final value 
Measuring ranges 
- flow rate (reference): 0...4.760L/h 
- differential pressure sensor: 0...2bar 
- two-tube manometers: 0...680mmWC 
 

Dimensions and Weight

LxWxH: 1.770x670x1.880mm 
Weight: approx. 110kg 

Required for Operation

230V, 50/60Hz, 1 phase or 120V, 60Hz/CSA, 1 phase

Scope of Delivery

1 trainer 
1 set of hoses 
1 set of cables 
1 manual

Order Details

070.50000  HM 500  Flow Meter Trainer
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HM 500 Flow Meter Trainer

Available accessories: 
  
Product no.   Order details 
070.50001      HM 500.01  Rotameter 
070.50003      HM 500.03  Rotameter with Transducer 
070.50004      HM 500.04  Electromagnetic Flow Meter 
070.50005      HM 500.05  Ultrasonic Flow Meter 
070.50006      HM 500.06  Venturi Nozzle 
070.50007      HM 500.07  Pitot Tube 
070.50008      HM 500.08  Orifice Plate Flow Meter 
070.50009      HM 500.09  Measuring Nozzle 
070.50010      HM 500.10  Paddle Wheel Flow Meter 
070.50011      HM 500.11  Vortex Flow Meter 
070.50013      HM 500.13  Orifice Plate Flow Meter with Transducer 
070.50014      HM 500.14  Turbine Wheel Flow Meter 
070.50015      HM 500.15  Bypass Flow Meter 
070.50016      HM 500.16  Baffle Plate Flow Meter
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